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Contents1 Doumentation of ommon ardiovasular health e�ets from merury from amal-gam 11.1 Introdution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Merury, toxi metals, and ardiovasular disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.3 High levels of Merury Exposure from Dental Amalgam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.4 E�ets of Merury Exposure on the Cardiovasular System . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.5 Other fators in Cardiovasular Disease and Bene�ial Treatments . . . . . . . . . . . 71.6 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 Doumentation of ommon ardiovasular health e�etsfrom merury from amalgamDoumentation of Common Cardiovasular Health E�ets from Merury from AmalgamB. Windham (Ed)1.1 IntrodutionCardiovasular disease a�ets more people and auses more deaths eah year than any other hroniondition. Atheroslerosis (buildup of plaque deposits in arteries) is the most ommon type of heartdisease. Atheroslerosis is a signi�ant fator in many types of ardiovasular disease: oronaryheart disease (CHD), myoardial infartion (MI), angina petoris, erebral vasular disease (CVD),peripheral artery disease (PAD), thromboti stroke, transient ishmi attaks (TIAs), insuÆientblood supply to lower limbs (ludiation), organ damage, and vasular ompliations of diabetes.Stroke is the third leading ause of death in the U.S. but millions also su�er silent strokes (TIAs)eah year that ause memory loss, neurologi disorders, et. Ishemi stoke is where a blood lotbloks the ow of oxygenated blood to a portion of the brain (83% of all strokes). The majority ofthese are related to atheroslerosis. Hemorrhagi stroke is where a blood vessel in the brain ruptures(17%). Irregular heartbeat and tahyardia is another ommon type of heart disease that has beomemore ommon (580, 584).Other types of ardiovasular problems inlude hypertension, thrombosis, thromboytopenia, pe-ripheral artery disease (PAD), anemia, and Leukopenia. Hypertension is high blood pressure andmay be aused by atheroslerosis or other fators inluding merury toxiity. Supplementation withhlorella has been found to result in bene�ial e�ets when used in patients hroni onditions suhas hypertension, ulerative olitis, or Fibromyalgia (304). Dotors suh as D. Klinghardt (303) havesuggested that the mehanism by whih hlorella improves treatment of suh onditions is metalsdetoxi�ation, whih is the main mehanism of ation of hlorella and has been found to greatlyimprove intestinal funtion.Fators underlying atheroslerosis inlude inammation, free-radial assault, nutrient de�ieny,\thik blood", and ability to ativate B vitamins suh as vit B12 and vit B6. (30) Plaque buildup inarteries an ause dying of heart musle ells, weakening of the heart musle, irregular heart beat,angina, et. Vit C is an essential fator in building and maintaining ollagen and elastin, primaryfators in onnetive tissues, so Vit C de�ieny is a major fator in leaking veins and plaque buildup.1



Supplementation with vit C has been found to signi�antly redue suh plaque buildups and leakingveins (30ab). Other fators in ardiovasular disease inlude imbalanes of Lipoprotein A, C-reativeprotein, Homoysteine, and Fibrinogen. See the setion on treatment of ardiovasular onditionsfor more fators and tests to determine whih fators need onsideration.Anemia is a derease in the number of red blood ells. Anemia an be related to iron de�ieny,Vitamin B12 de�ieny, folate de�ieny, et. When one of these fators is present, supplementationan often resolve the problem, though B12 de�ieny an also be related to redued ability to absorbB12. In this ase weekly injetions may be required. Methylobalamin is the preferred form ofB12. Thrombosis is an abnormal blood lot inside a blood vessel, ausing an obstrution of bloodow. Thromboytopenia is usually mirovasular leakage with platelet aggregation, often induedby drugs. Leukopenia is an abnormal derease in the number of white blood ells. Chroni meruryexposure suh as from amalgam dental �llings ommonly has signi�ant e�ets on levels and funtionof both red and white blood ells (35, 303) and redution of merury exposure often results inimprovement of these onditions. Peripheral artery disease (PAD) is a lesser-known ondition markedby blokages in the arteries leading to your extremities, most ommonly your feet and legs. Thedamaging proess begins when low-density lipoprotein holesterol (ommonly known as LDL or\bad holesterol") enounters free radials on the walls of your arteries. Free radials are a fatorin most hroni inammatory proess-and the development of atheroslerosis is no exeption. Whenthe prodution of free radials exeeds your body's ability to remove them-a ondition that an resultfrom stress, smoking, drugs, environmental toxins, and even extreme sports-it results in oxidativestress. Unstable free radials meeting with LDL holesterol in the lining of arteries, auses a reationalled lipid peroxidation. The onstant inammatory assault that takes plae at the site of theselesions an eventually take its toll on the �brous ap that the immune system forms to keep itintat. Marophages will serete enzymes that weaken the ap, whih an ause it to rupture-and one ruptured, platelets will be ativated, ausing thrombosis (the formation of a lot). Inases of advaned atheroslerosis, oronary arteries have beome signi�antly narrowed over theyears, allowing a lot to blok blood ow to the heart-resulting in ell death (known as myoardialinfartion) and heart failure. Likewise, a lot in your nek an blok blood ow to your brain,resulting in a stroke. Lastly, the potential exists for embolism, in whih the lots break o� toenter your irulation, where they an obstrut blood ow to any number of your vital organs. Allof these risks are inreased by a ondition known as hypervisosity or hyperoagulation-an innatetendeny toward lotting. Certain blood markers an reveal this ondition: High levels of the aminoaid homoysteine or exess �brinogen - a protein that plays a key role in your body's lottingmehanisms, have been linked to hyperoagulation. Any of these onditions if untreated ommonlylead to other degenerative onditions or an lead to death (580).The primary risk fators that have been identi�ed for ardiovasular disease are: elevated C-Reative Protein, elevated �brinogen, elevated homoysteine, elevated Lipoprotein (a), elevated LDLholesterol/low HDL holesterol, elevated triglyerides, hyperinsulinemia (exess insulin), low testos-terone levels in men (580). Anyone onerned about ardiovasular health should periodially geta blood test to monitor the levels of these risk fators, whih all an be signi�antly ontrolled orimproved by avoidane of toxi exposures, diet and supplementation. As will be seen in this pa-per, toxi metal exposure is a signi�ant fator in ardiovasular disease, ausing inammation andoxidative damage to the ardiovasular system and inreases in the noted risk fators.The personal risk fators of ardiovasular disease, like smoking, alohol onsumption, a diet highin saturated fat and holesterol, sedentary life style, obesity, gluose intolerane and diabetes, andhigh salt intake have been extensively studied as ontributors to the vasular diseases of the heart,brain and peripheral irulation but an be ontrolled by lifestyle deisions.Inammation and inammatory ytokines suh as Tumor Nerosis Fator Alpha (TNFa), inter-leukin 1b (Il-1b), and interleukin 6 (Il-6) have been found to be major fators in most ardiovasularonditions (580, 598). Measures of inammation suh as C-reative protein, �brinogen, homoys-2



teine, and level of immune ytokines have been found to be the best guides to assessing ardiovasularhealth sine these generate high levels of free radials and lipid peroxidation hemials. Exess insulinlevels (hyperinsulinemia) has been found to be a signi�ant risk fator for ardiovasular disease, andauses reative hypoglyemia due to blood gluose de�ieny, ausing hroni hunger feeling and isa fator in why obese people do not lose weight.1.2 Merury, toxi metals, and ardiovasular diseaseBoth ioni and organi merury aumulate in the heart and has been assoiated with elevated bloodpressure, abnormal heart rhythms inluding tahyardia and ventriular heart rhythms, and inreasedheart attaks (125, 276, 10, 19, 20, 59, 205, 303, 348, 539, 571) [125, NAS, p.168 & 276, U.S.EPA,p.3-20℄. It is unknown to what extent ardiovasular e�ets of merury are due to diret ardiatoxiity or to indiret toxiity aused by e�ets on the neural ontrol of ardia funtion (276).The researhers believe that merury promotes heart disease in several ways: merury promotesfree radial generation; it inativates the body's natural antioxidant glutathione; and it binds withselenium thus making it unavailable as an antioxidant and omponent of glutathione peroxidase; Allthese mehanisms would lead to an inreased level of lipid peroxidation and subsequent heart disease.The researhers also point out that studies have disovered a lear orrelation between the numberof amalgam tooth �llings and the risk of heart attak. Selenium and vitamin E have both beenfound to have a protetive e�et against merury toxiity. Merury has also been found to promoteovergrowths of pathogens inluding bateria and viruses that are known to damage the heart (303,577).The linial onsequenes of merury toxiity inlude hypertension, oronary heart disease, my-oardial infartion, inreased arotid IMT and obstrution, erebrovasular aident, generalizedatheroslerosis, and renal dysfuntion with proteinuria (539, 541, 571a, et.). Merury indues mi-tohondrial dysfuntion with redution in ATP, depletion of glutathione, and inreased lipid peroxi-dation and oxidative stress. The endothelial lipid signaling enzyme, phospholipase D (PLD), whihis an important player in the endothelial ell (EC) barrier funtions. All three forms of merury(inorgani merury, methyl merury, and thimerosal signi�antly ativated pulmonary artery en-dothelial ells in a dose-dependent and time-dependent fashion (571). Metal helators signi�antlyattenuated merury-indued PLD ativation, suggesting that ellular merury-ligand interation (s)is required for the enzyme ativation a nd that helators are suitable blokers for merury-induedPLD ativation. Sulfhydryl (thiol-protetive) agents and antioxidants also signi�antly attenuatedthe merury-indued PLD ativation. All the three di�erent forms of merury signi�antly induedthe derease of levels of total ellular thiols. Methylmerury also ativates the lipid signaling enzymephospholipase A2 (PLA2) in vasular endothelial ells (ECs), ausing upstream regulation of yto-toxiity. Methylmerury also indued the loss of thiols and inrease of lipid peroxidation in BPAECs(571d).Numerous studies have reported tahyardia, high blood pressure and heart palpitations afteraute exposure to elemental merury vapor (19, 571, 538, 539, 541, et.) A positive orrelation wasfound between heart palpitations and urinary Hg onentrations in workers from a hlor-alkali plant(538, 276). In addition, tahyardia and elevated blood pressure have been reported in numerousinstanes after hildren were exposed to a broken thermometer, elemental merury vapor, meruryin vaines, or treated with mediines ontaining merurous hloride, suh as alomel ontainingteething powder, worm mediine, or ammoniated merury ointments used for diaper rash (539, 541,542). In hildren, tahyardia assoiated with the inhalation of elemental merury vapor might berelated to a non-allergeni hypersensitivity reation to merury (ATSDR, 539f). It should be notedthat both blood and urine measure very reent exposures and are not reliable indiators of merury3



body burden1 or merury toxiity, as in (539b).KAWASAKI DISEASE IS THE LEADING CAUSE of aquired heart disease in hildren in thedeveloped world. Kawasaki disease is an aute systemi vasulitis that primarily a�ets hildrenunder 5 years of age. Many patients with Kawasaki's Disease have presented with elevated urinemerury levels ompared to mathed ontrols (542). Most symptoms and diagnosti riteria whihare seen in hildren with arodynia, known to be aused by merury, are similar to those seen inKawasaki's Disease. Coiniding with the largest inrease (1985-1990) of thimerosal (49.6% ethylmerury) in vaines, routinely given to infants in the U.S. by 6 months of age (from 75 mirogramto 187.5 mirogram), the rates of Kawasaki's Disease inreased ten times, and, later (1985-1997), by20 times. Sine 1990 88 ases of patients developing Kawasaki's Disease some days after vainationhave been reported to the Centers of Disease Control (CDC) inluding 19% manifesting symptomsthe same day (542).A reent review study found that toxi metals are a signi�ant fator in ardiovasular disease(571). Merury, admium, and other heavy metals have a high aÆnity for sulfhydryl (-SH) groups,inativating numerous enzymati reations, amino aids, and sulfur-ontaining antioxidants (NAC,ALA, GSH), with subsequent dereased oxidant defense and inreased oxidative stress (13, 571, 576).Suh metal exposures are ommon and have additive or synergisti e�ets2. Oxidative stress andlipid peroxidation have been found to be fators in metaboli syndrome and auses of inammation(596, 598). Both metals bind to metallothionein and substitute for zin, opper, and other traemetals reduing the e�etiveness of metalloenzymes (571, 576). Merury indues mitohondrial dys-funtion with redution in ATP, depletion of glutathione, and inreased lipid peroxidation; inreasedoxidative stress is ommon (13, 571, 576, 303). Selenium antagonizes merury toxiity. The over-all vasular e�ets of merury inlude oxidative stress, inammation, thrombosis, vasular smoothmusle dysfuntion, endothelial dysfuntion, dyslipidemia, immune dysfuntion, and mitohondrialdysfuntion (571). The linial onsequenes of merury toxiity inlude hypertension, CHD, MI,inreased arotid IMT and obstrution, CVA, generalized atheroslerosis, and renal dysfuntion withproteinuria. Pathologial, biohemial, and funtional mediine orrelations are signi�ant and log-ial. Merury diminishes the protetive e�et of �sh and omega-3 fatty aids. Merury, admium,and other heavy metals inativate COMT, whih inreases serum and urinary epinephrine, nore-pinephrine, and dopamine. This e�et will inrease blood pressure and may be a linial lue toheavy metal toxiity. Cadmium onentrates in the kidney, partiularly induing proteinuria andrenal dysfuntion; it is assoiated with hypertension, but less so with CHD. Renal admium reduesCYP4A11 and PPARs, whih may be related to hypertension, sodium retention, gluose intolerane,dyslipidemia, and zin de�ieny. Dietary alium may mitigate some of the toxiity of admium.Adverse ardivasular e�ets have been assoiated with exposure to MeHg. A retrospetive studyof ord-blood levels on 1000 hildren in the Faeroe Islands at age seven who had been exposedprenatally to MeHg was onduted. After body weight adjustments, as the ord-blood levels ofMeHg inreased from 1-10 mirograms/ liter, the diastoli and systoli pressures inreased by 13.9and 14.6 mm Hg. In boys, as ord-blood levels inreased from 1-10 mirograms/liter their heartrate variability dereased by 47%. Heart rate variability is a reetion of ardia autonomi ontrol(308). Children with lower birth weights experiened blood pressure inreases about 50% higherthan normal birth weight hildren having similar merury levels. At seven years of age, lear dose-response relationships were observed for de�its in attention, language, and memory (d). Thus alevels of exposure below urrent Government health safety limits, merury is doumented to havesigni�ant ardiovasular e�ets and the reommended limit for merury has been dereased fromthe former limit of 10 �g/L in blood.A ohort of 1833 Finnish men were followed over 7 years (201), to ompare dietary intake of1Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr17.html".2Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 4



�sh, and MeHg onentrations in hair and urine with the inidene of ardiovasular disease. Allpartiipants were free of linial heart disease, stroke, laudiation, and aner at the onset of thestudy. Fish intake orrelated with hair Hg and daily urinary Hg exretions. Men who onsumed atleast 30 grams of �sh per day had a 2.1 fold greater risk of aute myoardial infartion. For eahadditional 10 grams of �sh onsumed there was an inremental 5% inrease in the �ve-year risk ofaute myoardial infartion. The �sh onsumed by this population was mostly fresh water �sh, asdi�erentiated from populations that eat mostly fatty �sh like salmon and tuna and may fators thatfators that partially ounterat the e�ets of merury (201).A large U.S. Centers for Disease Control epidemiologial study, NHANES III, found that thosewith more amalgam �llings (more merury exposure) have signi�antly higher levels of hroni healthonditions (543a). A 2009 study found that inorgani merury levels in people have been inreasingrapidly in reent years (543b). It used data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention'sNational Health Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) �nding that while inorgani merury wasdeteted in the blood of 2 perent of women aged 18 to 49 in the 1999-2000 NHANES survey, thatlevel rose to 30 perent of women by 2005-2006. Surveys in all states using hair tests have founddangerous levels of merury in an average of 22 % of the population, with over 30% in some stateslike Florida and New York (543).1.3 High levels of Merury Exposure from Dental AmalgamDental amalgam3 has been doumented by peer-reviewed studies, government studies, and sienti�panels to be the largest soure of merury in most people (575), inluding methyl merury sineelemental and inorgani merury are ommonly methylated in the body. But many also get signi�antexposure to methyl merury from �sh4, and ethyl merury from vaines. The number of amalgamsurfaes has a statistially signi�ant orrelation to blood plasma merury level (17, 22, 23, 49, 79, 89,133, 211). Muh merury in saliva and the brain is also organi (220, 272, 506), sine mouth bateriaand other organisms in the body methylate elemental and inorgani merury to organi merury (51,81, 225, 503b, 506, 512). Studies and linial tests have found amalgam to be the largest soureof methyl merury in most people (506, 220, 79, 386, 575). Bateria also oxidize merury vapor tothe water soluble, ioni form Hg (II) (431). A linial study found that methyl merury in salivais signi�antly higher in those with amalgam �llings than those without, and orrelated with thenumber of amalgam �llings (506). The average level of methyl merury in the blood of a group withamalgam was more than 4 times that of groups without amalgam or that had amalgam replaed.Total merury in those with amalgams was over 10 times that of those without amalgam. Otherstudies have found similar results (512, 575).As is known from autopsy studies for those with hroni merury exposure suh as amalgam �llings,in addition to aumulating in the brain, CNS, and hormone glands, merury also bioaumulates inthe heart (59, 85, 205, 348). Signi�ant levels are able to ross the blood brain barrier, plaenta, andalso ellular membranes into major organs suh as the heart sine the oxidation rate of Hg0 thoughrelatively fast is slower than the time required by pumped blood to reah these organs (290, 370).Thus the level in the brain and heart is higher after exposure to Hg vapor than for other forms (360,370). The upper level of merury exposure reommended by the German Commission on HumanBiomonitoring is 10 mirograms per liter in the blood, but adverse e�ets suh as inreases in bloodpressure and ognitive e�ets have been doumented as low as 1 �g/L ord blood, with impatshigher in low birth weight babies (308) and ommonly in adults with levels below 10 �g/l (540).3Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".4Internet: \http://www.v.om/�shhg.html".
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1.4 E�ets of Merury Exposure on the Cardiovasular SystemMerury vapor is lipid soluble and has an aÆnity for red blood ells and CNS ells (21a).Both merury and methyl merury have been shown to ause depletion of alium from the heartmusle and to inhibit myosin ATPase ativity by 50% at 30 ppb (59), as well as reduing NK-ellsin the blood and spleen. The interruption of the ATP energy hemistry results in high levels ofporphyrins in the urine (260) and stresses the major organs. The frationated porphyrin test isapproved by the FDA for diagnosis of merury toxiity. Merury also inhibits aquaporin-mediatedwater transport in red blood ells (479a), and has been found to ause signi�ant heart damage(479b). Merury aumulates in all hormone glands and adversely a�ets hormonal funtion, whihontrols all bodily proesses, at very low levels of exposure.Na(+), K(+)-ATPase is a transmembrane protein that transports sodium and potassium ionsaross ell membranes during an ativity yle that uses the energy released by ATP hydrolysis.Merury is doumented to inhibit Na (+), K (+)-ATPase funtion at very low levels of exposure(288). Studies have found that in patients with muoid angiopathy, endomyoardial �brosis andsyndrome X there was a redution in serum magnesium and RBC membrane Na (+)-K+ ATPaseativity (263, 260d) and an elevation in plasma serum digoxin. This inhibition leads to depletion ofintraellular magnesium and an inrease in intraellular alium load. This underlying magnesium-related insulin resistane and the onsequene of this intraellular magnesium and alium alterationin the pathogenesis of these disorders along with the inhibition of Na+-K+ ATPase an resultin 1) defetive neurotransmitter transport mehanism, 2) neuronal degeneration and apoptosis, 3)mitohondrial dysfuntion, 4) defetive golgi body funtion and protein proessing dysfuntion. It isdoumented that merury is a ause of most of these onditions (13a, 43, 111, 288, 521b, 263, et).Merury auses ardiovasular damage and disease: inluding damage to vasular endothelialells, damage to saroplasmi retiula, sarolemma, and ontratile proteins, inreased white ellount, dereased oxyhemoglobin level, high blood pressure (539, 541), tahyardia (539), inhibitsytohrome P450/heme synthesis (84, 35, 201, 538, 539), inreased reative oxygen speies (13, 137),and inreased risk of aute myoardial infartion (35, 59, 201, 202, 205, 212, 232, 306, 310, 351, 510,50/201, 308).Studies have demonstrated that low onentrations of merury (HgCl2, ie, 10(-9)-10(-15) M) signif-iantly enhaned hemiluminesene, as well as stimulated H2O2 prodution by polymorphonulearleukoytes (137). These studies learly demonstrate the ability of extremely low levels of HgCl2not only to suppress various PMN leukoyte funtions involved in host defense, but also to stim-ulate oxygen metabolism (137, 13). In vivo, these HgCl2 e�ets would not only ompromise hostdefense but also promote tissue injury via the loal prodution of oxygen metabolites. This has beendemonstrated inrease e�ets of fators in ardiovasular disease and neurologial disease. Melatonin,vitamin E, and vitamin C have been found to partially alleviate these onditions (13a).Merury has been found to aumulate in the pineal gland and redue melatonin levels, whihis thought to be a signi�ant fator in merury's toxi e�ets (569). Melatonin has found to havea signi�ant protetive ation against methyl merury toxiity, likely from antioxidative e�et ofmelatonin on the MMC indued toxiity (567). Melatonin is doumented to be e�etive at preventionof stroke and ardiovasular damage, as well as seizures and other neurologial damage in patientsthat are prone to suh onditions, and to be important in getting a good nights sleep in patients withmany hroni onditions, whih is important to both ardiovasular and neurologial health (570).Merury binds to hemoglobin oxygen binding sites in the red blood ells thus reduing oxygenarrying apaity (232, 35) and adversely a�ets the vasular response to norepinephrine and potas-sium. Merury's e�et on pituitary gland vasopressin is a fator in high blood pressure (35, 201).Merury also inreases ytosoli free alium levels in lymphoytes in a onentration-dependantmanner ausing inux from the extraellular medium (270), and bloks entry of alium ions into6



the ytoplasm (16, 17, 21, 33, 35, 333), and at 100 ppb an destroy the membrane of red blood ells(35, 22, 17, 270) and damage blood vessels - reduing blood supply to the tissues (34, 202, 306).Amalgam �llings have been found to be related to higher blood pressure (539, 541), hemoglobin ir-regularities, tahyardia (539), hest pains, et. (201, 202, 205, 212, 222, 306, 310, 35, 59). Meruryalso aumulates in the heart and damages myoardial and heart valves (Turpayev, in (35) & 59,201, 205, 306, 351, 370).Merury has been found to be a ause of atheroslerosis, hypertension (539, 541), and tahyardia(539) in hildren and adults (59, 201, 205, 306, 308, 538, 571, 35) and heart attaks in adults (59,201, 310).Thyroid imbalanes, whih are doumented to be ommonly aused by merury (369, 382, 459,35, 50, 91, 212, 10b), have been found to play a major role in hroni heart onditions suh aslogged arteries, myoardial infartion, and hroni heart failure (510). In a reent study, publishedin the Annals of Internal Mediine, researhers reported that sublinial hypothyroidism is highlyprevalent in elderly women and is strongly and independently assoiated with ardia atheroslerosisand myoardial infartion (510). People who tested hypothyroid usually have signi�antly higherlevels of homoysteine and holesterol, whih are doumented fators in heart disease. 50% of thosetesting hypothyroid, also had high levels of homoysteine (hyperhomoysteineni) and 90% wereeither hyperhomoystemi or hyperholesterolemi (510a). These are also known fators in develop-ing atherosleroti vasular disease. Homoysteine levels are signi�antly inreased in hypothyroidpatients and normalize with treatment (510efg, 511).Studies have also established a onnetion between sublinial maternal thyroid disease and babiesborn with heart (509g), brain and neurologial e�ets (509a-f), kidney defets, et. Merury reduesthe bloods ability to transport oxygen to fetus and transport of essential nutrients inluding aminoaids, gluose, magnesium, zin and Vit B12 (43, 55, 96, 198, 263, 264, 338, 339, 347, 427); depressesenzyme isoitri dehydrogenase (ICD) in fetus, auses redued iodine uptake, autoimmune thyroiditis,& hypothyroidism. (50, 91, 212, 222, 369, 382, 459, 35).Another study (59) found suh impairment of neutrophils by merury dereases the body's abilityto ombat viruses or bateria suh as those that ause heart damage, resulting in more inammatorydamage. Clinial experiene has found that merury exposure inreases suseptibility to pathogeninfetions, inluding those that adversely a�et the heart (303), and that suh infetions annot beontrolled of eliminated without reduing merury levels. Another way that merury may auseardiovasular onditions is through its adverse e�ets on gum disease, whih is known to auseinammation and inreased levels of C-reative protein (572, 576). C-reative protein is a knownmarker for inreased ardiovasular damage and disease (561), along with �brinogen and albumin.Researhers at Duke University Medial Center and other researh have disovered that otherwisehealthy people who are prone to anger, hostility and mild to moderate depressive symptoms produehigher levels of C-reative protein, a substane that promotes ardiovasular disease and stroke (562).Merury is doumented to be a ommon ause of anger, hostility, depression, and anxiety (564).There are extensive doumented ases (many thousands) where removal of amalgam �llings and/ormerury detoxi�ation led to ure or signi�ant improvement of serious health problems suh astahyardia and heart problems (205, 35, 59, 94, 115, 212, 222, 232, 233, 271, 306, 310, 539, 541,571), blood and irulatory onditions (212, 222, 232, 233, 271, 523, 35, 95).1.5 Other fators in Cardiovasular Disease and Bene�ial TreatmentsSome drugs that an ause ardia arrest inlude odeine, hydroodone, oxyodone, viagra, triptandrugs for migraine, and diuretis. SInammation, free-radial assault, nutrient de�ieny, and \thik blood" are fators underlying7



ardiovasular disease, a�eting levels of Lipoprotein A, \high sensitivity" C-reative protein, homo-ysteine, and �brinogen - whih are fators/indiators of heart disease that an be tested for throughblood tests. (30) High holesterol is the body's defense against some of these other fators, andreduing holesterol without dealing with the real underlying problem an be ounterprodutive anddangerous. (30) Statin drug use depletes the vital heart nutrient CoQ10, so anyone taking Statinsshould also take CoQ10. Likewise Red Yeast Rie has similar e�ets as statins, but less dangerousside e�ets, but also requires additional CoQ10 supplementation (30).Fish oil (DHA, EPA), DHEA, and vitamin K have been doumented to suppress inammatoryytokines, TNFa, Il-1b, and Il-6, reduing inammatory e�ets (580, 30). Green tea, ginkgo biloba,garli, vitamin E, vitamin A, lumbrokinase, nattokinase, L-arnitine, hawthorn, forskolin, and beta-arotene have been found to lower �brinogen levels and lower ardiovasular risk levels (580, 581,30). Exess homoysteine bloks the natural breakdown of �brinogen. Elevated homoysteine anbe redued through the remethylation proess [tri-methyl glyine (TMG), vitamin B12, foli aid,garli℄ or the trans-sulfuration proess (vitamin B6). Methionine is the only amino aid that reateshomoystiene, so people who eat a lot of methionine foods suh as red meat, hiken, dairy produtsneed more vitamin B6. The level of supplementation an be determined by blood tests to see if riskfators are under ontrol. In people with elevated �brinogen levels, high levels of �sh or olive oil andvitamin C (=>2000 mg) have been found to break down exess �brinogen levels (580). CRP levelsan be redued by supplementing with natural vit E, �sh oil, CoQ10, and ginger (30). Vitamin C,hawthorn, and CoQ10 have also been found to be e�etive in reduing the e�ets of ongestive heartfailure (CHF) and other types of ardiovasular onditions. Ginger appears to inrease the ontratilestrength of the heart and to inrease ATP energy prodution in the heart. (580) Studies have foundthat poliosanol supplemenatation dereases LDL holesterol and inreases HDL. Choline, leithin,and reatine have been found to have bene�ial e�ets on holesterol levels. L-arginine promotesvasodilation, maintaining both healthy blood pressure and regulating angina symptoms and taurinelowers the risk of abnormal lots and regulates heartbeat). (581d) Padma Basi is a ombinationof many of these natural substanes that has been found to be e�etive at reduing fators involvedin ardiovasular disease (581). Pantethine (B5) is useful to inrease the good holesterol, HDL.Fiber from foods or psyllium binds holesterol, but psyllium should be taken 2 hours away frommediations (30).Hyperinsulinemia is extremely ommon, espeially in overweight individuals, and a signi�antfator in ardiovasular disease and type 2 diabetes. (580) High insulin levels deplete gluose levelsin the blood, ausing \reative hypoglyemia" whih prevents breakdown of fat ells. This an bringabout a ondition where the individual is onstantly \hungry" (low in blood gluose) making it diÆ-ult to lose weight. Consuming foods high in glyemi index is a fator in this. Studies indiate thatattention should be given to onsuming foods primarily low in glyemi index and regular exerise.Low testosterone level in men has also been found to be a risk fator of ardiovasular disease, ausinghigher levels of holesterol, �brinogen, triglyerides, and insulin, along with abdominal fat inreases,human growth hormone dereases, blood pressure inrease. (580) DHEA is a preurser hormoneof testosterone produed by the adrenal glands. Low levels of DHEA have been to be signi�antlyrelated to heart disease.Thrombosis auses an inlude atheroslerosis; injury to endothelial ells lining the heart, arter-ies, veins; blood hyperoagulability, exess �brinogen, exess platelet aggregation (580, 581). Aspreviously noted merury and toxi metals an be a fator in some of these onditions and improve-ment ommonly ours after treatment for merury toxiity. For ardiovasular onditions related toatheroslerosis, et. EDTA helation has been found to usually be a safe and signi�antly bene�ialtreatment (585).Aspirin or blood thinning drugs are often used to redue platelet aggregation to prevent thrombosisor strokes. Polyosanol, aged garli, and niain have been found to improve holesterol balane safelyand an be bene�ial in alleviating or preventing ardiovasular disease. (580) Natural platelet8



aggregation inhibitors inlude ginkgo biloba, EFAs, Vitamin E (toopherol). Anti-Inammatoriesthat have been found bene�ial inlude: urumin, DHEA, Nettle leaf. Antioxidants that have beenfound bene�ial in thrombosis prevention inlude queretin, green tea, lyopene, grape juie. N-aetyl-L-ysteine, onions, and exerise have also been found bene�ial (580). Other heart healthynutrients inlude D-ribose, L-Carnitine, Flaxseed, and L-Arginine (30).Other fators that have been found to be signi�antly assoiated with ardiovasular diseaseinlude daily onsumption of soda drinks, diet drinks, fried foods, or a \Western Diet" high infried foods, re�ned grains, fast foods, soda, et. and low in fruits and vegetables (590). These dietpatterns all have been found to be signi�antly assoiated with metaboli syndrome, a luster ofardiovasular disease and diabetes risk fators inluding elevated waist irumferene, high bloodpressure, elevated triglyerides, low levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL or \good") holesterol,logged arteries, and high fasting gluose levels. The presene of three or more of the fators inreasesa person's risk of developing diabetes and ardiovasular disease. An elevated hemoglobin HbA1level has been found to inrease risk of ardiovasular related problems and deaths, and this testan be useful in assessing risk.(580) Avoiding proessed food and food ooked at high temperatures,and onsuming nutrients that blok damaging glyation reations suh as arnosine, benfotaine, andpridoxamine redue A1 levels. Good dietary habits and regular exerise have been found to redueardiovasular problems and promote ardiovasular health. (30, 580) Highly olorful vegetables anduse of oonut and oonut oil are part of a heart healthy diet.Higher levels of vit D redue heart attaks and strokes, and supplementation with Ginko Bilobamay also redue strokes (580) and improve reovery. EGCG extrat from green tea or theaavins fromblak tea have also been shown to have a signi�ant protetive e�et in reduing inammation andpreventing ardiovasular disease (580). Studies have shown theaavin supplementation signi�antlyredues levels of inammatory ytokines suh as TNF-alpha, Il-6, Il-8, and C-reative protein; andlowered rates of prodution of inammation-generating trasnsription fator NF-kB, ytokine gener-ating COX-2, and the adhesion moleule ICAM-1. Theaavin supplementation or drinking multipleups of tea has also been found to have bene�ial e�ets to prevention of ishemia-reperfusion injuryfollowing strokes as well as in redution of LDL holesterol and endothelial vasomotor dysfuntionin patients with oronary artery disease (580).Normal aging usually involves ali�ation in soft tissues throughout the body, suh as heart valves,glands, and blood vessels. A alium de�ient diet inreases suh ali�ation. Atheroslerosis is theleading ause of disability and death. Homoysteine or oxidized LDL holesterol are two fators thatinrease suh damage. Studies show that insuÆient vitamin K2 aelerates arterial ali�ationand vitamin K2 supplementation an reverse suh arterial ali�ation (580). Studies also havefound that emotional fators suh as hroni anxiety, anger, or depression as well as insuÆientsleep promote inammation and ardiovasular disease, and that measures that derease these arebene�ial to ardiovasular health (562). Melatonin supplementation has been found to be bene�ialto promoting sleep and bene�tting the heart (563).1.6 Referenes(1) Amerian Heart Assoiation. Women and Coronary Heart Disease, www.amerianheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identi�er=28595(10) Maine Dept. of Environmental Protetion, 2006, www.maine.gov/dep/air/toxis/merury.htm6;& Dr Klaus Toepfer, exeutive diretor, United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), MeruryHealth E�ets More Widespread than Previously Believed, 4 February, 2003, news.bb.o.uk/2/hi/siene/nature/2722629.stm7;5Internet: \http://www.amerianheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identi�er=2859".6Internet: \http://www.maine.gov/dep/air/toxis/merury.htm".7Internet: \http://news.bb.o.uk/2/hi/siene/nature/2722629.stm".9
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